### Information of the Suzukakedai House

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qualifications</th>
<th>Students and researchers. (Please inquire about the details)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rental period</td>
<td>Enrollment period</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rent fee</td>
<td>◆ Rental fee for facilities: 34,000 yen/m&lt;br&gt;(including internet fee 2,000 yen) • utility charge are individually paid in each room&lt;br&gt;◆ Security deposit (paid only at the first payment) 30,000 yen&lt;br&gt;※ Security deposit is non-refundable, it will be used to cover cleaning costs and so on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>◆ Please apply only by e-mail  E-mail to: <a href="mailto:suzhouse@jim.titech.ac.jp">suzhouse@jim.titech.ac.jp</a>&lt;br&gt;(You can apply from 5 months before, and let you know whether you can move in or not 2 months before the day you want to move in)&lt;br&gt;Please inform ① full name ② status (University ID number) ③ Gender ④ nationality ⑤ living period ⑥ contact number ⑦ the name of professor of your lab,&lt;br&gt;The Suzukakedai House Office. (G2 Bldg. 316)&lt;br&gt;Tel &amp; Fax : 045-924-5008,  Ext.:7722  Mail box : G2-6&lt;br&gt;◆ Open time:9:30～16:00(Tue. Thu. Fri, only.)&lt;br&gt;(⑧12’15～13:15 on Mon. Wed. lunch time close)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Details

◆ The location<br>(1-2 Bldg.) 〒194-0002 Machidashi minamitsukushino 3-9-1 (Bldg.1) 3-9-2(Bldg.2)<br>Century heights tsukushino 1-201,1-301,2-201<br>(4-5 Bldg.) 〒194-0001 Machidashi tsukushino 3-23-18 Century heights tsukushino 4-103,4-402<br>4-403,4-303, Century heights tsukushino 5-202,5-301,5-403,5-404,5-501<br>(6 Bldg.) 〒194-0001 Machidashi tsukushino 3-23-2 Century heights tsukushino 6-203<br>(12 Bldg.) 〒194-0002 Machidashi minamitsukushino 3-12-7 Century heights tsukushino 12-302<br>(13 Bldg.) 〒194-0002 Machidashi minamitsukushino 1-4-1<br>Century heights tsukushino 13-102, 13-201,13-302<br>◆ Traffic: Tokyo-denentoshi-Line  Suzukakedai Station 2 min. on foot (Bldg.1,2,4,5,6)<br>5min. on foot (Bldg.12), 10 min. on foot (Bldg.13)<br>◆ Room type : 1 unit (3 rooms, and common space.) all 18 units<br>Common space : Dining/kitchen area 14 m² (about 8 tatamis)<br>Private areas are 9.72 m² (about 6 tatamis)<br>◆ Amenities for private room<br>• bed / desk and chair / internet / air-conditioner / curtains / inside lock system /<br>a closet (Japanese-style room) a clothes chest (Western-style room)<br>◆ Common facilities include<br>• bath / a washing room / a rest room / a kitchen / a washing machine / a refrigerator /<br>a dining table / a chair / a gas range / a microwave / toaster oven / a rice cooker / a cupboard<br>◆ Items to prepare each / the bedding linens, tableware
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